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@!gg,: Mr, Antonlo ARRAIZ (Yenezuela )

f. lrhe Fifth CormLttee at ite BBZnd. to B8gth neetlngs coneid.ered. tbe report

^ of the CoBlltttee on Contributlons.y

-" . [he cbal]fian of tbe colmittee on contributlons, in itrtroducing tbe report
and ln reply to questions ra.ised. during the d.ebate, explalned. the Eethod. foljlowed.
by the Corm'l ttee aud. the varloue consld.erations taken ldto account 1n arulvlne at
the eca.l-e of assessnents nor{ recormend.ed., fo ttle three-year period. f96Z-L9&.
In uslng oatlona]. incone estlmetes for the years Lg:.T-L9r9 as a guld-e, the
cornldttee had. had. to ta.ke lnto account the varylng quallty of the available d.ata,
F,nd- lt had. ln each ca6e uad.e a d.etall-ed- study of al-1 relevant sts,tlstlcaL a!ld.

econo&Ic d.ata at lts d.isposal- al1d. of the exchange rate to be ueed. for conversion
of the natlonaL lncome estluates lnto a conmon.unit. In ord.er to ensr:re
co4rarabllity between tbe nationeL stattstlcs, the 

rCoroJ-ttee, 
on the basls of a

studtrt nad.e by the Econornlc Cormlssion for Europer? d.eeld.ed. at 1ts 1961_ sesslon
to &ake adJustments fox the fact that, vhlre the velue of certa,in serrrices $as
lnclud.ed. in the Unlted- Natlons SJrstem of Natlonal- Accounts u6ed. by a
nal ority of l,{eaber States, l-t was not inc.luded. ln the national lncorae
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calculatlons for the countries r'rith ceatral ly plar:ned- economies since they
regard. these servlces as non-productlve. In vien of the colplerity of the problem,

the CornmJ ttee d.ecld.ed. to proceed. v'ith caution, e,::d- 1n reaching lts concluslons

had. ad.op'bed. mogt conservative factors so as to soften the 1lDact of the increase
whlch nlght otherrnise have been apparentj flrrthe", 1t had. taken lato accouat the
posltion of ln&lvldual countrLes v'lthln thle group. Sefore arrivlng at its
d.eclslon, the Comittee had. al.so consld.ered. the al-ternatiye Eethod of ftnlcl ng

reductl.ons for "non-productlve" serrlces 1n the natlonal- lncome flguree for other
countrtes, and. had. found. that thLs nethod. rrould. have been Lees favourabl-e to the
cou!.trles "1th cent"ally p'i enrls{ econoad-es. fhe Chal:man furbher expla,ined. that,
1n dra11{Dg up the proposed. scal-e, the oo@ittee oE Contributlons had. based. ttse].f
strictfy on the d.lrectives glven to lt by the General Asseob.l-y, 6uch es the
ce11l-ng prlnclple for the largest contrlbutor, the per caBlta celllng prlnclple,
and the allovaEce to be uad.e for Lov per capita lncome, fbe ehanges recomend-ed-

reflected- generally tbe relative chaoges in capacity to pay of Menber States, but
1n some cases represe!.ted correcticns ln anoE€,lles that had becone appasent f,rom

tr5s rnFroved. d.ata at the Cormlttee ! s dl-sposa]..

1. In the course of the d.J.scusBlon a Dumbe? of d-elegatlons e:q)ressed. their
Bupport of the Cornrd.ttee on Contrtbutlonsr recox@endatlons and paid trlbute to
the 

. 
obJectLrr.ity and i4rartlaltty uith vhlch ihe Corr'mJ ttee had. carrled. olrt the

difficult ard. comllex task of drawlng up a scale of the relatlve capacltles
to pay of Metber States.
[. Some d.e]egatlons coul-d. not accept, horever, the scal-e recolnnend-ed by the

Co@lttee on ContrLbutions. ffith reference to tbe percenJages for serrices that the

Cormlttee had add.ed. to the natlonaJ- income estlmates of the couatrles lqlth
centrally plsnned. econoBles, 1t wae poLnted out that, vhen guch ad.ditlons vere

nade, lt r,rou.Id. be necessary a].so to na^ke deductlons for such ltens as turn-over
taxes, at least to, the sane e)rbent as lndlrect taxes T ere d.educted. f,rolt the net

national lncoee of other countries.z It vas a].so stated tbat the Corolttee on

fhe representatlve of Eungary b.el-d., for lnstance, that the flgures used. by
the Comittee on Contrlbutlons as a basls for the assessment of his countrT
'were at least 10 per cent too high becauEe no deductlon had. been nad.e fo" the
factor of tura-over taxeg. The salre consid.eratlon vould-, he 6aid., apply to
aIL the sociallst couatrles that had. the same system of national- accounts,

c
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contrlbutlons had-, slnce J-!)+J, systenatlcally recom.end.ed. d.ecreases in the revers
of e'ssessnents of the western and. other countrles, nh1le the contributions of the
sociaL:lst countrles were grow"ing consid.era'rrly in spite of the fact that the
number of Menber states had. d.oubr-ed. slnce the r.nception of the orgeini z.tLon,
The 

"eductlon 
ia the unlted. states assessment to JZ.ep per cent .r.ras particurarly

sulIlrlslng slnce, according to the offlciar statlstlcs, it should. be a6 high as
J8.50 per cent. trlrrthemore, th.e united. statee d.erived. a 

'ubstantiar advanta€e
frou the fact that the united Nations had its Eead.q'arbers 1n New york and the
pal&ent of lts contributlon 1n dolrars obwltously prould.ed. no probree. rt rr.as
a-Lso stressed. that tbe co@lttee had. felLed. to nake a-1lovance for certain facto"s
speclfica'l ly neotloned. in its terms of refe?ence, nanely, (a) tne te!$orary
d.lslocatlon of natlona I econonles arislbg out of the Second. World. Wer, end-
(t) tne abllity of Members 'Eo secure fo"elgn cu*encies. The err.,rs 1n the
preHnd.narJr couputatlons, the fact that no a].r.or,€r.ce had. been ead.e fox nal' daila€e
arid. for the serious exchange dlfflcultle' that sone countrles eDcountered. carled..
ln the opLnion of certdin d.eJ-egatr-ons, for reconsld.e"atloD of the scale.
5. At the BB2nd meetlog of the Etfth corurnlttee the forlowlng d.raft resolution
rtas BubmLtted. by Bulgaria,, Czechoslovalda, Eungazy, Ronania and. the Unlon of
Soviet Socla.].Lst Repubttcs (1,/C.y /n.69 ard Add, 1 and 2).

"Sre General Asserblv.

_^^" "con"ldul$ fha! er19g9ous 
-calcul-atl-ons v.ere Dad.e in draT{:ing up thesca.Ie of assessments tor l-962-A961+ recomended. by the Coruittee onContrtbutions (A/47Tj) , '

-- 
uPgqgl_lg.l+ *roa the necesslty for carefut 6tudy of a1l_ factorsconnected. v:ith the establlshment oi * n".w scale of aisessments,

*-^^.', "$g+-rf"g the need. to ensure thet Sta,ces lrhlch have recently
tr)rocrarned thelr. lndelend.ence ean partlctpate 1n neetlng the e:eensesof, the United. NatLons oa prefereatlel te:ms,

*,-- ,'!:ggry"t* also the need. to take into account, l.n vorking outlne scaj-e of assessnent:r the crlteria approved. by the General rssdnbly1n f,esofutlon l_4 A 5 (I),

._' -f"+"rfgg_tUat circuEsta,nces are not ye-b such as l,rould. I.ire 1tpos'r're to apply the naxiutxo' a.nd. nlnieum coBtributions and., in parbicular,1 the contrlbution.for_ the UnLted. Statee of .Amerlea, prescrlbed. by, resolutlon rfj7 ()ff) of 14 December LgiT,

I
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nl-. To e:dend the va-lid.ity of tbe exl-stLng scale of assessoents,
ad.opted. ty:frE-66raf Assenbly at its thlrteenth sesslon 1n
resofutlon I-JOB (nII), uati]- p62, subject to the follov'ing Leendrents:

n(a) fne assessments of States whose contributlons d.o not at
present exceed- 0.5 per cent ehalL be reduced 1n accord.alce vlth the
recomend.atlon of the co?rffl tt ee on Contrlbutl ons (l/l+775 ) , the folloving
scale of assessments belng estabLl-sbed. for such States:

3er cent

0.07
0.09
0.26
0.26

0.04

n t4
0.45
0.20

0 .Olt
o.05
0.04
o .l+1
0.45
o.fo
o.4o

o.12

O.IL

'r(b) Preferentlal assessments shall be flxed for L)62 for States
vhtch have recenily proclalmed. their iud.epead.ence and rhlch riere
aCznr'tted. to meEbershlp 1n the Untted. Natlons durine L958-L961, oD the
ba6ls of a 50 per cent reduction for those $ho6e assessnents are f1xed.
at 0,04 per cent and. a.rO per cent reductlon fo" tbo6e {hoee assessments
are flxed. at above 0.04 per cent, a preferentlal scale of assessments
beLng establlsbed. for tJre foJ-lowlng States:

Afghanlstan
Surda
CeyJ.on
Clrl]e
Col-onbla
Cuba
Ef Safvad.or
Ebhlopta
Fed.eratioa of l{alaya
fadonesla
Ira!.
Irel-and.
Ivoxy Coast
lu](eebourg
Ma1o€asy Bepublic
lfelr Zea].and.
Norrlay
Peru

Portugal
RonanLa
Unlted. Arab Bepubllc
Usuguay

Catneroun
Centra]. African Repubalc

Per cent

0,02
0 .o2
0.02Chad
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Per cent

Congo (Brazzav:iLte )
Congo ( Leop oJ-dlril-Le )
Clpzus
xahoBey
Gabon
Gulnea
llalt
Niger
Nigerla
SenegaL
Sonalla
Togo
Upper Volta

rrfhe reductlon ln the asBe6sments of Statee provld_ed. for io sub_paragraphs (a) and. (a) (anountfng to o,Bj p", 
".ot; uUuff tu-"ppfr..ato the agsessments -of.states adfirtted. to &e!&ershlp ro the urritea

Natlons ln 1958-l_9& (emounting to O.g5 per cent over ond. above the
1OO per cent toteL of the scaJ.e of assissments );

a ttz. To lnstnrcg tbe Cor6dttee oa Contributlon6 to drav up and.J subnlt to thffiG;il Assenbly at lte seventeenth. session reco@end.at j.ons
concenll-ng the scale of assessments for L965_1965 .r,ntnout fixlng acelllng or floor fo" the asBesst[ents of States but ta.king into iccouncthe crlterLa bfd. $op by the General Assenbly at its ftist sesston lnresolution 14 A , (I) a.nd. ts,k.i ng into account aLso the need. to e:.bend.privJ.J-eges to states nhlch have recently procJ-aimed. thelr lnd-epend.encej

'r5. To instruct the secretarr.at to eqrr rrpon coupetent econontets
from the 1J|ilcd s#Gs of A.nxerica, the ussR and. the countrles of AfricaAs1a, latln Smerlca, Xastern Europe and- Western Eruope for the preliminary
proce66lng of, aLL necessaq;r data for the ner,r sca.l_e oi a"".ssmenlu;

u4. To instruc-L tbe Col@dttee on coatrlbutlons to a^fford. anopportunitfrTlEEldQating ln its neeirngs to such e:$)erbs and.
speete'll sts as a'oy Eel.ber of, the col'dttee nay rE:isb to lnrrrte as hio
aseletants ,'l

6, other d.el-egatlons could aot accept the crltlclgme that hed. been vor.ced.
during 'iihe d.lscusslon. rn thelr opinlon, tbe cororittee on co'trlbutlons had.
carried. out its vork r-n a com;:etent and. obJectr-ve naaner flrrly 1n accord.ance
ff:ith the directlves of the GeneraL Asseubly. rt.was, they stated., essentlal to
base the asse.snent' for ar-1 Member states on d.ata as nearly comparable ae

o .02
0 .02
0.02
0 .02
o.o2
0 .02
o.02
o.02
o.14
0.04

, 0.02
0 .02
0.02

)pos61bre. 
rf, as was geEeral ly accepted., the natlonal tncose estl,nates for the
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centrally pl€J1]3ed. econonles did- not 1nclud.e the vafue of "non-productlve"
serlllces, 1t ,}Ias evid.ent that the flgures for those countries had- to be increased.

ConsequeBtlq the Cormittee on Contributlons had- been Jugtlfied. ln neki:lg a flrst
atteupt to p"oduce coriparable statistlcs on the basls of the ECE study that had

recently becone avail-able. As regard.s the d.eductions that the goclalist
couotrles malntained. should. be Ead.e in thelr figures for turn-over taxes, there

nas etllL consl-d.erabl-e d-lsagreement a,mong e:qreris ln the fleld. as to L'hether

tum.-over taxes could. be equated. rrith the ind.irec'b iaxes l-n other countries tbat
rtere netted. out of natlona] iEcome &'0 factor cost in the Unlted Nations Sy6ten

of NatLonal Accounts. t\rrtheraore, tbe Comlttee on Contrlbutlons, as exSllained.

by 1ts Clralrea!, had. in several vays fieighted. lts calc!.latlons 1n ord.el to

:nitlgate the effects of lts efforts to acbieve a bebter standard. of col4)arabillty
between natlonal .statietics. Agreement vas a]-so ex!"essed. wlth the concfusion

xeached. by the Collln'l ttee on Contrlbutlons that cuxrent national incone statlstics
rnad.e euffieient al-Lowance for a.ny d.lsJ.ocatlon arising out of the Second. I^lor1d.

War that mlght stlll perslst. flaat concluslon had. been accepted. as far back

as 1951, As regard.s foreign exehange difficulties, j.t rqas noted. that tbe Comrlttee

had. takea 1t lato account 1n arrir{ng at certaln indlvldual. asseesments. AJ-so,

faci].ltiee rtere nad.e avallable to g'll Menber States to anarge for payment of
part of thelr contributions in currenciee other than Unlted. States d.oLl-€,rs.

7. As regard.s tbe reductloD to tz.O? per cent proposed. by the Coamlttee on

Contrlbutlono 1n the United. States assessment, that was in acco?d€,nce wlth General

Assenbly resolutl-oa 1117 (nI), which decld-ed- in prlnclple that 4o Menber State

should- pay more than JO per cen'b of the totaL and- provld.ed. fo" the gradua].

reduction of the assessment of the hlghest contributor to that level. lihil-e

some d.elegatloDs felt that the total- axnount of the percentage contributlon of
the elghteen nerl llelnber States shoul-d- have been appLled. to a pro rata ?educ1r1on

of the percentage coatributlons of alL Menber StateB, ln.vhich case the Un-lted.

States assessment voul-d. have been t2.2O pey cent, otherB vere of the opinion that,
vtth the greatly increased. melqbership of the Unlted. NatLons and the groving

prosperlty of 'nany MeIobers, an l@edlate reductlon to 50 per cent'would have
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B. In conne:d.on ulth the flve-pover proposel (A/C.j/l,.Ag, paragraph I (b)),
for a reductlon 1n the assessments of the nerrr l.{enber States that trad. recently
attalned. lnd.epend-ence, the rriel|was e}{lreesed. that, although the lnitia]- fl-naociaJ-
d.lfflcuLties of tbese states Eerited. special consld-eration, that should. not be
accord.ed. through exerytlon fron assessoent, birt through technlcal- asslstarce as

already p"ovld.ed. und-er varlous GeneraL Assernbly resolutlons. A reductlon in 'bhe

asseBsments of the nerr Meriber states to 0.02 per cent, vhll-e the nlnfucum

assessment of 0.04 per cent was malntalned. for oth.er Meuber states, would. not be
equitabJ.e arJd. wouJ.d. be contrarJr to the principle that tjd.e soverelgn equqlity of
Meniber states shoul-d. be reflected- ln the assurptlon of at least a mini@:m shere
of the flnanclal burd.en. No change in the nlnlnrm asseFs@eat should. be mad.e

v:ithout further study of the questlon by the ConnLttee on Contrlbutlons, Several-
representatlves of the new Member states from Afrlca 6tated. that ,chey lrouJ-d.

, accept the Cozonittee on Contrlbution t s recomend.atlons . I^ndle eppreciatlon 'Fas

lv iced. of the alar of the flve-Polrter draft resolution to glve preferentisl- treatment
- to ner y lnd.ependent states, the bel-1ef vas expressed. that the African states,

ard.ous to play an active parb 1n the united. Natlon6 actl1r-itl-es, r,rould. al-so be
vlI1lng to pay for the benef,lts of nembership. Tn connexlon rr'tth the assessnent
of, nelrly lnd.epend.ent States, Lt,was suggested. thet in vlew of the sBecial
circr]mstaaces, the assessuent of the congo (f,eopoJ-dvir-e ) sight Justlfliably have
been Left unchanged..

9. Support wa6 glven to the suggestlon nad.e \r the Comlttee on Contrlbutlols
' (l/t+ll>, parag"aph 15) for a posslbJ-e increase 1n the aL1ovance for the very

lo'J g caBlta incoue countrles, r'4ny of whlch .were facing grave probJ.ens of
devel-opnenJ and. forelgn exchaage dlfflculties. arid. lt ras holed. that the comlttee
lrould revlev thLs questlon at future s"""ioo".1/

rt rhe representative of Brazil suggested. that the comittee on contrlbutions
should. consld.er the posslblllty of introduclng, r*-lth effect fron 1!6), a
new system of al.].o!{ances for l_ov per caplta iacome, under Hhlch 60 per ceno
wou.Id. be d.educted. Ln the case of ctffiTfrEElhose annual per capita income
was less than $500, )O per cent irould be d.educted., as at ]ffient, ln the caseof countrles vhose annual per captta inco&e $.aF bebreen $5oo ana $75o, and.
4O per cent woul-d. be d.eductGd-TE-EE case of, countrles rv"lth a per capita
lncone of beta'een $750 ana $r,coo.
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10. At the BBSth meeting, the representatlve of the USSR suggested' that, since

a Bumber of Menber States, accourtlng for about 20 per cent of the scale, had

vell-fouud.ed. technical obJections to tbe ltay 1D $hlcb tbely assessment had. been

calculated., the Courlttee on Co[tributlons should- reconveae to consld.er those

obJections ln the l-lght of the statigtical- evld.ence to be subdtteat by those

Statesj al-ternai:1ve1y, the rnatter migbt be referred- to a Counlttee of the i']]]ole

o! to a worklng group of exlerts. Follolring an e:Qtanatloa by the Chairlnan of

the Conrntl.ttee on ContrlbutlonE of the dlfflcu.Itles lnvofved in convening the

Colnmi ttee during the current sesslon of the Genela]. A6senb1y, the representatlve

of the USSR proposed. that a fllb-co@ittee coutrroeed. of represeDtatlves of neutral

countrles - for exarpJ-e, Afgbanlstan, ElnLsJld, MaJ-i, Mexico and. Gulnea - should

be set ulr to conslde" the obiections ral-sed- by hls o}In a.nd- other countrles to
theLr rates of assessment.

IL. A Bumber of d.elegatlons had- resereatlone lt'ith regerd to the USSR sugge.stlon

of referriDg the scale of assessments to a sub-comlttee of Gove]llaen-b

representativeo. The Comdttee on Contrtbutions, couposed- of nenbers appolnted-

ln thelr personal capaciw a6 experts, had been appointed'by the General Assenbfy

to cousld.er the questlon of Menbers I contrlbutlors and. it vould be dlfflsult for
representatlves of Menber States to subJect the scale to the sale technica,l

exa,ninatlon. It was felt therefore that tbe oovernaents nhlch had raised.

obJectlons to tbe Corr'rni ttee rs recordtendations shouJ-d subn:it to it nore d.eta11ed.

inforDa,tlon on the lssueg ralsed. at its nex! se66ion in L962.

A2. At the B87th meetlng, the repreeentatlve of India suggested', and. -
fo].lolring congultatlons w'ith a nr:nber of other d.elegatlons - fornally proposed-

at the B8gth meeting the addJtion of, the folLoring paragraph (a/c.S /t'.6gf) a
the draft resolutlon recom.ended. by the Comittee on Contributlons
(thll>, parasraph 59):

"5, Notrlthstanclirg the prorlslons of paragraph I of the present
reso.lutlou, the Colmlttee on ContributLons shal-l at lts. meetlng In !962
exanlne the scale of assessments for tbe yea,ts L962-1964, tn the ttgnt
of the dlscusslon ln the Elfth Comittee at 1ts sfuCoeenth sesEion and in
the l:lght of 6uch further lnforoatlon as oigbt be nade avallable to it,
and. shall report thereon to the Genera.I Assernb.ly at lts seventeenth
sesslon. In the event that the General Assenbty shou].d. at 1ts seveateenth
session revise tbe scale set out in paragraph 1 above, the contributions
for" L962 shall be adJusted. accord.ingly. " 

/...
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In intaoducing the anendment, the representative of fn{la explalned. that it vas

a eorapromlee fonru]a vhlch merely asked. the Connlttee on Contributions to
exaltrine such ad.d.ltlona.l lnfornation and. d.ata as olght be ead.e evailable to it.
Ee rdshed. to stress that the enendrent lnplied- no refl-ection on the report of
the Courlttee on Contrlbutlons, forwhose coupetence end. lntegrlty the Fifth
Comfl.lttee had. alvays had. the hlghest regard..

L3. Sone d.eJ-egatlons feJ-t that slnce the Cornnrl-ttee on Contrlbutlons ldoul-d- have to
rneet in !962 to eonsid.er the asgessment of the ne? Menber States not lncluded- in
the scale 1t had. recomrend.ed. a,trd. lroul.d. norual-ly reriew at that tlne any relevant
ad.d.itional data and. lnforuatlon submitted. to lt, the Ind.:iar anendltrent vas

unnecessas"Jr, but as a colq)roelse they rrroul-cl be. prepared. to accept it. 0ther6,
vhi]-e ln a€reeaent $:ith the fhst seatence,of tbe Ind.laJx ameEdrent, could. not

accept the second. sentence. Separate votes od the t.iro sentences 1{ere requested. by

the repres entatlve of Yenezuela.

Collectlon of Contributions ln currencies other than United. States d.oll.ars.

l-4. -At the 885th meeting, the following d.raft resolutlon lras prolosed. by

b
CabodlaMorocco and. Polard. (1,/C.l /l,.6gZ and. Ad.d..1):

r'&g llqqera]- A6s erobll,

"Egglilg-!4_944 the pro\r:isions of regulati on 5.5 ot the Tinanciaf
Regu].atlons of the United. Natlons and. the eldstj.ng arrangements for
faciLitatlng the payment of contributlons to the regular budget of the
Unlted Natlong ln currencj-es other than the Uuited States dollar,

"@€ the dif,ficultles experleneed by Meuber States in
securlng Unlted. States d.oILsJs for the paynent of thelr contributLons
to the regular bualget of the United. Natlons,

ttCoo"ld.o&g that the exlstirg arrangenen-iis for faellitatlng
the payaent of contributions are too J-lulted.,

"ng-"on1n"odg the Cor@lttee on Contri.butions:

"1. To study a'l'l the possib.l-e vays and means of expand.ing the
e:d6tlng arrargements for facllltating the paytrent of contrlbutions
by Menber States to the regul-ar bud.get of the United- Nairlons in currencles
other then the Uniteo. States dollar;

ttz. To submlt e d.etailed. report ard. reco@endatlons on thls matter
to the GeoeraL As eenbly at 1ts seventeenth sesslon."
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In lntroducing the drafb resolution, the represen'cative of Poland stated. thet
nany Menber States had. dJal,D attenti-ou to thelr difficultles ln obtalnlng forelgn
currencies acceptabJ-e to the llnited. NatloBs for the payrnent of their contrlbutlons.
Wlth the j:rcrease 1n Un:ited. Natlons fleld offlces, reglonal. co@isslons a;xd

technicaL a6slstance prograusnes, it 6houl-d. be poeslbJ-e to Lncf,ease the number of
currencles ln rr'ldch contributloas cou]-d. be pa1d. alld. even to accept sucy palments

ln the natlona]. currencles..
1r5. Ia reply to questlons ra1eed., tbe repreeentatlve of the Secretary-General
er{:l-alned. that the currencles and the alrounts that could be accepted by the

Un:i-ted. I{atlons for palmeat of contrtbutlons ne?e d.eteruined. by the exbent to
Tlhich the yarlous currencies v'ere requlred. to meet Unlted Nations e:S)enseB.

Other curreDcles that vere freely converblb1e couLd. al.so be accepted. provided no

exchange losses rould- be lnvolvetl-. The Secreta"iat 'r'1]u1d be glad. to e]<amLne

possibiJ:Lttes of further e4rand.ing tbe f,acllltles for ttre pal@ent of coatrlbutlong
in crr"encl-es other than Unlted Statee d.ollars.
16, In the course of the &iscuselon, several oraL amendments and. d.rafting
euggestlons were proposed. ln oobne).jon v'ith the Becond. and. thlrd p?eambular

para€"aphs of tbe d.raft re6o.lutlon (l/C.S/f .6P). fbe representatlve of Morocco,

on behaLf, of the sponsors, agreed. to rep!.ace the trrc paragraphs by the folLovlng
revl-sed. terb:

rt$q4e of the dlf*tculties experlenced. by eanJr Menber States
1n securing United. States d.ol].are for the pal@eDt of their coEtributlons
to the regu1ar budget of the United- NatioE6,

"tuklog_ ero gggot lxt paragraphs f7 ane 15 of the reporb of the
Conmfttee on Contrftutfons (A/4lS and. Corr. 1),

"99S1@!]18. that tt ls d.esirabLe to e:pand tbe exloting
arrangenent8 for fact1ltating the payroent of contrlbutlons,rt .

Declsions of the RLfth Comdttee

q. At 1ts B8gth meeting, the Etfth Comrnl.ttee voted. on the draft resolltions.
It voted. flrst on the fndJ+ enendment (AlC.r/L.695) to the d-raft resolutlon
reco@end.ed. by the Co!@ittee on Contribut:.ons (A/\775, paragraph 59).

Ule first seqbence vas aalopted. by 6p votee to Done, r.rlth 4 abstentlons.
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Tbe second. sentence was adopted. by a rotl-ca1l- vote of 48 to none, ui'ch

24 abstentlons. T]ee votlng rlas as foLLows:

In favour 3 Sfghenl gtra,n, A1benla, AuBtralla, Austrla, SulgaJla, Bu-rua,

Strelorusslan Sovlet Socia].lst Repub11c, Cambodia, Cameroun,

Canad.a, CeyLon, Congo (f,eopoJdvtJJ-e ), cytrrrus, Czechoslovakla,

Ebhlopla, I'edef,atlon of Ma1-aya, Gl:ana, Guinea, HurgarJr, Ind.la,

Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Irel€nd., f6rael-, Italy, Idberla, Mafl,
Mongolla, Morocco, lVepal, Netherland.s, Nev Zeala,nd, Nlgerla,
Nor'lxay, Pblllpplaes, Pol-EJd., Ronanta, Saudi lrabla, Sudan,

TballaJxd., TunlsLe, IJkralnlaa Sovlet Soclal{st BepubJ-lc, Unlon

of, Soylet SoclaL:lst Regrbllcs, Unlted Arab Republ-1c, Uolted.

States of America, YeneB, YugoslaTia.

]uarng,!.:
4bsta:ininE: Argentina, 3e1g1um, 3o1lvlar'Orl]"e, Lbina, Dennark, Esuador,

trX. Salvador, Eln1and., Itance, Greece, Iceland., Jepan, Mexico,

Pakistalt, Paaa&s, Pe!:u, Porbugal, South LfrIca, Spain, Srred.en,

fbrkey, Unlted KlDgd.oB of Gf,eat Siritaln and. NorthelE Ireland.,
Venezuela.

The Ind.lan a,uendi!.ent -a6 a ?rhole was adopted. by 6J votes to none, w"lth

6 abstentlons,
[he diaft resolutlon recomend.ed. bL the CoM.ttee on Contrlbutlons in its

I). as to l-1.

18. The representatlve of the USSR stated. that h1s d.elegbtlon had accepted-

t&e Ind.lan amendment as a ccrtq)ronioe, but lt could. not accept the scale
recomend.ed. by the Cold.ttee on Contrlbutlons. The sponsors of the flve-Pover
reso.lution (l/C.f/n.6n and. Ad.aL"l- aad. 2) ?outd. oot reqlrest a vote thereon, but
the polnts nad.e ln that proposal, especlaQr regarding the States newly

add.tted. to menibershlp, reualned. valld.
19. The draft resolution subd.tted. by Caabodla, Morocco and Po].alad.

and. Add.L

Reco@end.atlons of the Eifbh Comrdttee

K. Accord,ingly, the Elfth Cod.ttee reco@ends to the General AEseub.ly the
adoptlon of the foll-orrlng draf,L resolutlons: 

/...
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DBAFT BEOLUIION

SCALE OF ASSESSMm\rjS FOR fm APF0RTIONMm\T
OF TEE H{PF,}IStr' OF TM UNITED NATTONE

"&E-9sg43E:'.'try,
rrResolveg that:

'1. The 6ca1e of aegegements for Meebers t/ corfi'rtf'ttlong to the lldted
Nattong budget fo? tbe flEenclal years I)62, f96t and. L96lr ehalt be as followg:

Pef, centMenbe" State

Afgbanletan
Albanla
Argentlna
Austr€l-1a
Auetria
BeLgl1lm
Bo]-l1,1ia
Br€ 211
Sulgsrta
Bu]rm
Blrel-orusslan Soviet Sociallst RepubLlc
Cambodl-a
Camerourl
Cana da
Central Afrlcan RepubLic
Ceylon
Chad

Cblns
Colonbla
Congo ( 3ra zzavil-Le )
Congo ( Ie opoJ.dville )
CoBt€ F|1ca
Cuba r

CylruB
Czechos].ovakla
Xahomey
Xe!.Eark

0.04
l_. 01
t-. oo
o.\5
L.20
O. ol+
'r n4

o.07
.'6D
O.04
0.04
71D
o.04
0.09
0.04
^aA
+.) |
o.25
0.04
0.07
o.o\
iD2
0.04
1.17
o.ob
^FR

,/ Not lncluding the Membex States adnltted to tbe organlzatlon at the
- sl-xteenth sesgloa of the Ceneral Aesenbly.
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l&nber State

0.05
o. 05
0.04
0.05
o.r1

5.94
o.04
0.09
dD7

o.05
o.04
O. 04
0.04
u. )o
0.04
2n'4
o.45
0. 20
o.09
o,l-4
0.1-5
2.21+
0.04
2.27
0.04

. o. olt
0.05
0.04
o,0lr
0.05
o.o\
o.04
0.74
0.1)+
0. ol+
L.oL
0.l+l-
o.04
o.04
ar tl
0.45
o,42
0.04
0.04
o.l0
0.40
r-.28

DoniElcan Repubhc
Ecua dor
F.L SaLvador
Etbiopia
FederatLo! of Malaya
Finland
tr?aoce
Gabon
$lana'
GTeece
G.ratena].a
Guinea
Eaitl
EonduraE
mrngary

India
nldone6ia
Iran
fraq
TreLand

Italy
fvory CoaBt
Jalan
Jordan
Ia oe
Lebanon
LiberLa
Iibya
luxembourg
lvFdagaecar
l[ali
I{exlco
Morocco
NepsL
Netherlands
Ne''[ ZeaLand
Nlcamgua
Nlger
Nlgerta
Norway
?akLstan
Fanana
Paragusy

Dhi | { nnr' nac

Po:-and
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Member State

Portugal-
Ronanl-a
Saudi Arabla
Senege].
SoEaIia
South Afrlca
Slaln
Sudan
Sweden
Thall-and
Togo
Tun!6ia
Turkey
Ukralnian Sovlet Socla]-ist Republ.lc
Unlon of Soviet Social-lst RepubJ.Lcs
United Arab Republ-lc
United Kingdon of Great Britaln and ]dorthern Ireland
Unlted Stateg of Amerlca
Upper Volta
Uruguay
Vene zuel-a
Yenen
Yugos l€via

Per ceht

a.16
o.32
0.07
0.05
0.04
nq<
O.86
o. oT

o.L6
0. 0lr
0.05
0.40
1.98

L4.97

j2.02
0.04
0.11
o.r2
0. 04
o.fr

100.00

't2. Subject to rul-e f6l- of the ru].es of proced,u:re of the Genera]. Assernbly,
the 6caLe of agseesnents. given in paragrapb 1 above shall be reviewed by the
Coordttee on Contributlono ln 1!64, vhen a reporb shal-L be subeltted for the
conglderation of the Assenbly at its nlneteentb session;

"1. Notv:i-thstandlng the terue of reguLatlon 5.5 of the ElnanclaL Regul-at lons
of the Unlted Natiohs, tbe Secxetary-Cener€l shall be eupoxte"ed, to accept, at ble
discretlon and after consu-Itatlon vlth the Chairraan of the Com!:ittee on
Contrlbutlons, a porblon of the contributloDs of Member gtates for the flnancia]-
years ]-962-!964 ln currencl-es other than United Statee dol].aro;

"l+. SubJect to rr:le 161- of the rul-es of proced.ufe of the Genera]. Assenbly,
States}rhlch are not MeEberB of the Unlted Nations but r+hlch parttclpate 1n

;* ,.6/ AlLocatlon betveen the Syrlan AtEb Repub]-lc and the Unlted Arab Republlc
- to be detemlned.
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certain of 1ts actlvities shar-r. be carfed upon to contribute towards tioe r96z-Lg6\erltenseB of euch activitles on the baeis of the fol-]-ov-lng rates:

Non-nenber State

Sederal- Relubl_ic of Germany
llechtensteln
Monaco
Republlc of Korea
RepubJ_ic of Vlet_Ivan
Sen lvlarlno
Srfiltzer].and

the folJ-ouing countries being called upon to contrl-bute:

Per cent

0.04
0. 04
o.r9
0.16
0. ol{
o.95

- "(u) To the Internatlonal- Courb of Justice: Llechtensteln, san l4a"inoand Svitze$and j

"(b) To the lnternatlonal control- of narcotlc drugs: trederal_ RepubLlc ofGezuany, Republ_lc of Korea, Republlc of Vlet_Nam, llechtenBtein, Monaco,

I 
tuo Marlno and Slritzerlandi

t - - "!"] To the rnternational Sureau for Decraratlons of Death of Mlsslng persons:
I'ederEl_ Repubtic of Germanyj

"(d) To the Econon1 c comotssion for A61a and the Far East: Repub]-lc of Koreaand Republic of Vlet-Nan;

"(.) To the Econonic Comrlsslon for Itlrope: Federal- Republlc of Gemany.
t'5. Notlrlthstandlng. the prordslons of l*xagraph l of the p'esent resof-ution,the comLttee on contrr-butr.ols sharl at itg ieetin g'In Lg6p "*iio.-In scare of

:sse::9ents for the yeers- 1962-L964, in tbe llgbt of the ctiscussion in trle Eifthcomdttee at rts sixteenth eeeslon ana in the 11gbt of such further r.nfomation asrnlgbt be na.e ava1lab1e to_itr- an. shall reporb thereon to the General Assenbl_y at1ts seventeenth Bession. In the event that the Gene"aJ- Aoserob]-y Bhould at itsseventeenth sesslon revlse the scare set out tn paragraS,n r auoire, iie contriluttonsfor ]962 sha.Ll be sdJusted accordlng].y.

"The @neral As gembLy,

I'Bearinq ln mlnd the provl'lons of 
"egur-atl 

on 5.j ot the flnanclar. regurationsof theGrG-drva-tr6;Er ya- ine. existlng a""anluuuntu f,or facllltating the paynent ofcontrlbutLo's to the reguLar budget oi tn uirt.a Nations 1n currencies other than
D 

the United States dolla",
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trAvare of tbe dlfficul-ti-es experienced by many Member States in securing
United-S-ateE dollars for the paynent of the1" contributlons to the regul-ar budget

of the United Natlons,

I'Taklng lnto a ccount paragralfis :-'l and' JJ of the report of the Comittee on
t\^-+-i 

'.'r+J ^hd '7 Iwu[srJvselvsP, t/

"Coneidering that lt ls desirabl-e to e)cpand the existlng arrangements for

, "1. To 6tudy al-l- the poBsible ways and means of e:ryandiDg the exlstlng
axrangenents for faclLltatlig the paynent of contributlons by 

1{9mb-e-r - 
states to the

'regu]-a=r budget of the Unl-ted Nations in curreocles other than the Unlted States

dol].ari

"2. To subnlt I detailed reporb and recoqendatlons on thls netter to the

General Assenbl-y at its seventeenth session."

ra ciJ.iEiffila-h pa yrnent of contrlbutl ono,

ttRecoEmends the Cornrni ttee on Contrlbutions:

! Official- Record.s of the General sixteenth Sesslon l\to. l-u




